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Oceanic Steamship Gompany

TABLE
Tho Fine StoamerB of Thia Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROia SAII FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JDNE 6
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 9

In with the sailing the above steamers tho Agents
issue coupon tickets by any

railroad from San all points the United and from
Now York by any line all

For fuither apply
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SEATTLE BEER
On or Bottles Ice Cold

MADE UP

I ron

TJEEES XXATSTS
1710 tf

Per for
An extra frosh supply

Grapes Apples Lemons Orangos

Limes Nuts Raisins Calory Frooh

Salmon As ¬

paragus Eastorn and Oali

t fornia Oysters tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys oto All

gamo in season Also frosh Rook

roft Swiss and Cream
Cheese Plaoo your ordors early
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
Corner Kins and Makes Stj
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HONOLULU THURSDAY 1902

PasJonfjor

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

JUNE
SONOMA JUNE
ALAMEDA JULY

ooaneotion
prepared intending passengers through

Firanoisco Statos
steamship European porti

particulars

Hotel

Draught

SPECIAL

Camarlno

Rhubarb
Cabbage

Flounders

California

MARKET

JUNE

Co
TJIMITIDID

General Agents Oceanic

RECEIVED
Ezx SONOIMCA

Enlisli Bloaters

Mndoii Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FAHTflEOff

PAKOELS

ALAMEDA
Refrigorator

Cauliflower

ALAMEDA

iSJjjBiai

STRBEET
TELEPHONES MAIN

Metropolitan laat Oil

BtJTCffilHlRS

Wavy ContrROtoTa

BTU2MT

Wholanle nnd
Retail

Utsian

T It M03SMAN

Real Estate Agent
abstbaoton and seanoheb op titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook feforohant Street
1110 1

Race Monopoly

Of GivilizatioD

Tho great Dr Johnson onco declar-

ed

¬

that patriotism was tho last rofugo

of scoundrels It Is not easy to go be ¬

yond this but It is a pity that so apt n

notion could not bo carried a littlo far-

ther

¬

with respect to the race patriot
Ism which somo people arc just now

trying- - to substitute for tho

notion of humanity onco tho Ideal

of hlgh thoughted men It is a notion

which has been given unusual promi-

nence by tho pons of those ready wri-

ters

¬

who have been standing on tlptoo

for a week or two past and doing their
best to inscribe tho name of the late
Cecil Rhodes high up among tho bene

factors of mankind It is their fancy

that by leaving a lot of monoy no mat ¬

ter how accumulated to Do spent In

scholarships at an English university

ho has not only made It right with tho
Dotty but has suddenly becomo a

friend of man on the largest scalo His
will has not only hallowed his deeds In

tho paBt but has dedicated a dream of

universal Anglo Saxon empire to the

revcronco of tho world

Much a 3 wo dislike to differ with our

brethren of tho press- - wo must say

that to our mind ho has done nothing

of the hind Money can do a good

deal it talks but at tho Judgment it

will probably not have so much to say

for any sinner as a contrite heart and

a broken spirit and in history It will

hardly bo heard above tho voice of a

Ucrolc people accusing a rich mans
greed of tiiolr destruction and of tho

cruoltles that flowed from tho war of

extermination waged against tho worn

on and children as well as tho men cf

tho South African ropubllcs As for

that dream of universal Anglo Saxon

empire It is a cheap and vulgar hallu-

cination which If it could bo realized

would eventuato lu a world wldo pro-

vincialism

It is natural to contemn and suspect

the stranger always but in this matter
of race patriotism It 1I1 bo well for

tho lntcuding patriot to ask himself

why thtf Anglo Saxon raco should stand

at tho head of human affairs or why

somo other races should bo convicted

of all tho vices and despised for all

tho foibles which doform manklud It

is possible that if those aliens and out-

casts woro allowed to bo heard they

might havo somothlng to say which

should givo us pauso In our vainglory

They might quostlon our qualities as

woll as tho dofocts of our qualities be

for rondoring us tho alieglanco --which

wo should Ilko to claim Tho Latin

raco for Instance might Invito us to

observe that It had been flio homo of

Christianity a thousand years hoforo

our roliglon found Its way into tha

fons and forests of the North and that
If our roliglon Is to count as a good

thing tho Latin raco had Tho morit of

dofondlng it against tho Turk for woll

nigh half as long a time It may

claim that It was tho nursory of tha

arts and that tho sclonccs rovlvod in

its care and found In it tho Inspira

tions which most of our Inventions

sprang from To leavo such generali-

sations and como down to modern In-

stances Franco might boast that she

alono had aided a pcoplo struggling

for their Independence and that if sho

did not strip tho lightning from tho

skies sho wrested tho scoptro from

tyrants whon sho helped to free Amer-

ica from England and Italy from Aus-

tria Sho could claim that In these

latest days sho had dono an act of

Ideal justlpo in reopening tho caso of

Dreyfus and that In no other country

of tho world would such a case havo

been reopened In so poor a matter
as good faith between nations oven

broken miserable Spain whose glor-

ies arc all behind her In the dust of

the road wo arc now so eagerly tread

ing might challongo comparison of

her part with ours In tho diplomacy

that led to tho war for Cuba Italy

might Insist that sho was instinctively

a republic and that It was Germanic

Influences which kept her a monarchy

and ruined her In the enforced role ol

grand nation but that In spite of all

she held the primacy In certain high

things as statesmanship hcrolm mti- -

sic invention and need only call Ca

vour Garibaldi Mascagnl and Marco-

ni to bear her witness Mexico could

show us a Latin nation vhlch had con-

stituted itself out of apparently impos

sible materials and there aro several

republics in South America which

havo advanced In the paths of our own

progress with strides hardly less rapid

If wo go outside of tho Latin race

to tho Slavonic say wo encounter trl
umps in the only Hold whoro that race

is freed to activity which dwarf tlfe

achievements of all Anglo Baxon coun-

tries Tho nnmo of Tolstoi is supreme

In literature as well as in humanity

and the spirit of tho Russian Imagina-

tion gentle brotherly humblo Is tho

revelation of an enduring Chrlstllness

In Christianity which wo shall vainly

seek in our own

Havo England and America and all

tho Canadas and Australlas together

Influenced modern taslo as much as

tho Japanese Still in the ilnest as

In somo of tho highest things wo must

go out of our own raco and wo should

do well to omploy tho scholarships

Which tho hoardings of Cecil Rhodes

havo brought us to the study of our

own dollcloncles At present wo Anglo

Saxons stand for money and for forea

before tho world and It would bo a ca-

lamity too vast for tho imagination w

contomplato if wo woro to como into

power ovor It Tho lover of his Kind

must hopo that wo shall never bo in

power ovor It that tho ovll dream of

a man whoso ideal was monoy and

forco may not ho fulfilled but that al

ways as hithorto tho various races of

men shall work out tholr own destiny

in tholr own way without our vory fal

lible guidance or control In tho

meantime lot us look moro and mora

out of oursolvos Lot us pray to bo

saved from the vanity of rlchos and

tho prldo of tho oyes In contemplating

our material greatness and tho lust cf

Continued on 4th page
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Our stock in trade con
ciats of tho luxuries and
delicucieB from every and
civilized nation

Note tin Triety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class ork Guaranteed

k NSV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Slroets
2676 tf
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V7AIKIE1 BkXoH Hccolclfc

0 J EBBBW00D Proprietor

There earth ami air and sea and iyWith breaktrt tong give lullaby

K1nj Rlxeet Tram Oaro pass the doo

Wroxn Hilo
TO

HONOLULU- -

AND

411 faj Stations

Telegrams oan now hfa sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless
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Telegrapli

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thoto tho
Houolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFiICB JMGOOH BLOCK

UPSATRS

JOHN NOTT

Pldubikc Tin Comes and Snout
iCOM Wons

Kins BtreetHonolulu
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